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ACTS ACTS 29 29 
the the next chapternext chapter

“Satan’s ‘nuclear option’ against the church”“Satan’s ‘nuclear option’ against the church”
Part Part 27:27:
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DDivision ivision and and StrifeStrife

ActsActs 66::11--44 NowNow inin thosethose days,days, whenwhen thethe numbernumber ofof thethe
disciplesdisciples waswas multiplying,multiplying, therethere arosearose aa complaintcomplaint againstagainst
thethe HebrewsHebrews byby thethe Hellenists,Hellenists, becausebecause theirtheir widowswidows
werewere neglectedneglected inin thethe dailydaily distributiondistribution.. 22ThenThen thethe twelvetwelve
summonedsummoned thethe multitudemultitude ofof thethe disciplesdisciples andand said,said, “It“It isis
notnot desirabledesirable thatthat wewe shouldshould leaveleave thethe wordword ofof GodGod andand
serveserve tablestables.. 33Therefore,Therefore, brethren,brethren, seekseek outout fromfrom amongamong
youyou sevenseven menmen ofof goodgood reputation,reputation, fullfull ofof thethe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit
andand wisdom,wisdom, whomwhom wewe maymay appointappoint overover thisthis businessbusiness;;
44butbut wewe willwill givegive ourselvesourselves continuallycontinually toto prayerprayer andand toto thethe
ministryministry ofof thethe wordword..””
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Satan had already Satan had already made repeated made repeated 
attempts attempts to stop the church.to stop the church.

11.. HeHe hadhad triedtried persecutionpersecution fromfrom without,without, butbut thatthat
onlyonly causedcaused thethe churchchurch toto growgrow moremore rapidlyrapidly..

22.. HeHe hadhad triedtried sinsin within,within, butbut thatthat onlyonly purifiedpurified thethe
churchchurch andand mademade itit eveneven moremore powerfulpowerful..

33.. NowNow hehe wouldwould trytry divisiondivision andand strifestrife withinwithin..

“The“The Church’sChurch’s gravestgravest dangerdanger hashas
nevernever beenbeen createdcreated byby oppositionopposition..
WhenWhen sheshe hashas beenbeen opposedopposed andand
persecutedpersecuted sheshe hashas beenbeen purepure andand
strongstrong.. NeverNever untiluntil sheshe waswas
patronizedpatronized diddid sheshe becomebecome weakweak..
WhereverWherever thethe ChurchChurch isis patronizedpatronized
andand admiredadmired byby thethe world,world, sheshe
becomesbecomes weakweak.. SoSo surelysurely asas thethe
ChurchChurch isis obeyingobeying Him,Him, sheshe cancan
nevernever bebe weakenedweakened byby patronage,patronage,
andand sheshe nevernever cancan bebe paralyzedparalyzed byby
compromisecompromise..”” GG.. CampbellCampbell MorganMorgan
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1. The 1. The congregation they were congregation they were buildingbuilding
ActsActs 66::11 NowNow inin thosethose days,days, whenwhen thethe numbernumber ofof thethe
disciplesdisciples waswas multiplying,multiplying,

SomeSome estimateestimate thethe church’schurch’s sizesize byby thisthis pointpoint atat
approximatelyapproximately 2020,,000000..

The church was populated by:The church was populated by:
•• NativeNative JewsJews whowho werewere ofof HebrewHebrew traditiontradition
•• HellenisticHellenistic JewsJews whowho werewere ofof GreekGreek traditiontradition

2. The complaint they were 2. The complaint they were hearinghearing
ActsActs 66::11 therethere arosearose aa complaintcomplaint againstagainst thethe HebrewsHebrews byby
thethe Hellenists,Hellenists, becausebecause theirtheir widowswidows werewere neglectedneglected inin thethe
dailydaily distributiondistribution..

DeutDeut 14:29, 16:11, 24:1914:29, 16:11, 24:19--21, 26:21, 26:1212

1 Tim 5:3 1 Tim 5:3 Honor widows who are really widows.Honor widows who are really widows.
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3. The chance they were 3. The chance they were takingtaking
AsAs isis normallynormally thethe case,case, thethe churchchurch waswas aboutabout toto
splitsplit overover aa relativelyrelatively insignificantinsignificant issueissue..

“A“A churchchurch rackedracked byby internalinternal
conflictconflict findsfinds itsits messagemessage
lostlost inin conflict,conflict, itsits energyenergy
dissipateddissipated.. AndAnd aa churchchurch
thusthus focusedfocused onon itselfitself willwill
findfind itit difficultdifficult toto reachreach outout toto
thethe lostlost worldworld..”” JohnJohn MacArthurMacArthur
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PsPs 133133::11 Behold,Behold, howhow goodgood andand howhow pleasantpleasant itit isis
forfor brethrenbrethren toto dwelldwell togethertogether inin unityunity!!

ProvProv 66::1919 …… oneone whowho sowssows discorddiscord amongamong
brethrenbrethren..

ProvProv 1010::1212 HatredHatred stirsstirs upup strife,strife, butbut lovelove coverscovers allall sinssins..

1515::1818 AA wrathfulwrathful manman stirsstirs upup strife,strife, butbut hehe whowho isis slowslow toto
angeranger allaysallays contentioncontention..

1616::2828 AA perverseperverse manman sowssows strife,strife, andand aa whispererwhisperer
separatesseparates thethe bestbest ofof friendsfriends..

1717::1919 HeHe whowho lovesloves transgressiontransgression lovesloves strife,strife,

2626::2121 AsAs aa charcoalcharcoal isis toto burningburning coals,coals, andand woodwood toto fire,fire, soso
isis aa contentiouscontentious manman toto kindlekindle strifestrife..

2828::2525 HeHe whowho isis ofof aa proudproud heartheart stirsstirs upup strife,strife,

2929::2222 AnAn angryangry manman stirsstirs upup strife,strife,
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11 CorCor 11::1111--1313 ForFor itit hashas beenbeen declareddeclared toto meme concerningconcerning
you,you, mymy brethren,brethren, byby thosethose ofof Chloe’sChloe’s household,household, thatthat therethere
areare contentionscontentions amongamong youyou.. 1212NowNow II saysay this,this, thatthat eacheach ofof
youyou says,says, “I“I amam ofof Paul,”Paul,” oror “I“I amam ofof ApollosApollos,”,” oror “I“I amam ofof
CephasCephas,”,” oror “I“I amam ofof ChristChrist..”” 1313IsIs ChristChrist divideddivided??

11 CorCor 33::33 forfor youyou areare stillstill carnalcarnal.. ForFor wherewhere therethere areare envy,envy,
strife,strife, andand divisionsdivisions amongamong you,you, areare youyou notnot carnalcarnal andand
behavingbehaving likelike meremere men?men?

11 CorCor 1212::2222--2525 ButBut GodGod composedcomposed thethe body,body, havinghaving givengiven
greatergreater honorhonor toto thatthat partpart whichwhich lackslacks it,it, thatthat therethere shouldshould
bebe nono schismschism inin thethe body,body, butbut thatthat thethe membersmembers shouldshould
havehave thethe samesame carecare forfor oneone anotheranother..

22 TimTim 22::2323 ButBut avoidavoid foolishfoolish andand ignorantignorant disputes,disputes,
knowingknowing thatthat theythey generategenerate strifestrife.. 2424AndAnd aa servantservant ofof thethe
LordLord mustmust notnot quarrelquarrel butbut bebe gentlegentle toto all,all, ableable toto teach,teach,
patient,patient, 2525inin humilityhumility correctingcorrecting thosethose whowho areare inin opposition,opposition,
ifif GodGod perhapsperhaps willwill grantgrant themthem repentance,repentance, soso thatthat theythey
maymay knowknow thethe truth,truth,
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4. The choice they 4. The choice they 
were facingwere facing

“You“You areare freefree toto choosechoose.. YouYou
areare notnot free,free, however,however, notnot toto
choosechoose.. AfterAfter youyou makemake aa
choice,choice, youryour choicechoice chooseschooses forfor
youyou..”” AdrianAdrian RogersRogers

11 TimTim 66::33--55 IfIf anyoneanyone teachesteaches otherwiseotherwise andand doesdoes notnot
consentconsent toto wholesomewholesome words,words, eveneven thethe wordswords ofof ourour LordLord
JesusJesus Christ,Christ, andand toto thethe doctrinedoctrine whichwhich accordsaccords withwith
godliness,godliness, 44hehe isis proud,proud, knowingknowing nothing,nothing, butbut isis obsessedobsessed
withwith disputesdisputes andand argumentsarguments overover words,words, fromfrom whichwhich comecome
envy,envy, strife,strife, reviling,reviling, evilevil suspicions,suspicions, 55uselessuseless wranglingswranglings ofof
menmen ofof corruptcorrupt mindsminds andand destitutedestitute ofof thethe truth,truth, whowho
supposesuppose thatthat godlinessgodliness isis aa meansmeans ofof gaingain.. FromFrom suchsuch
withdrawwithdraw yourselfyourself..


